
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGH'i.

Academy."The Gambler of the West,"
<:15 p.m.
Belaseo.Virginia Harr.ed to "The Love

tetter." 8:13 p.m.
Columbia."The Student King." 8:15 o.m.
Chase's Polite vaudeville, 8:15 p. m.

Majestic.All feature vaude ille. 8:15 p.m.
National."The Belle of Jiayfalr," 8:13

p. tn.

The Lyceum."The Merry Makers," 8:13
p.m.
Convention Hall.Roller skating rink,

morning, afternoon and night.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.
Norfolk and Washington steamers for

Fort Monroe. Norfolk and all .nts south,
very day in the year, at 6:30 p.m.
Electric trains from 12th street and Penn-

sylvania avenue for Mount Vernon hourly,
10 a.m. to p.m. Arlington and Alexandria
every twenty minutes.
Cars from station at Aqueduct b idge for

Arlington. Fort Myer and Falls Church
half hourly.
Ferry steamer Callahan to Alexandria

hourly from 6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Electric cars every fifteen minute® from

15th street and New York avenue to Chevy
Chaae I,ake, connecting with Kensii#ton
cars.

Killer Oil Heaters,
$350 $4 50 $5.00

Best Kerosene Oil. 5 gallons. 75c
«1# 12th st C. A. Muddlman ft Co. 1204 O.

Bowling! Bowling! Bowling!
The Diamond Alleys, formerly the Toledo,

SJ1 G n.w. -Eddie" Handlboe & Co.

James If. Jones, thirty years of age, re-
siding at lltt N street southwest, called at
the harbor precinct last evening about 8
o'clock and asked that he be sent to a hospi-
tal to be treated for an injury to his head.
Th® in tnrv > o tnlH tha nnlico waa inflii'fpd

with a brick thrown by another man while
be was at the corner of 1st and N streets
southwest. The police sent him to the
Emergency Hospital for treatment.

Wide Boards, $2 Per 100 Ft.
I.umber Trust Broken.

Llbbcy & Co.. Cth st. & N. Y. Ave.

Honest Materials and Careful Brewing
are evidenced by every bottle of "Old
CHory." It sparkles with health and deJi-
ctousncss. The dark beer you should drink.
Phone W. 436, Abner-Drury Brew. Co.

Bargains in New Rugs.
Special sale Friday, lOr.'iO a.m. Wide range

of patterns, size? and fabrics, direct from
the best looms in the country. Every car-
pet is new and perfect, and will be sold with
that absolute guarantee. Nothing misrepre-
sented. Wilson & Mayers, Auctioneers, 1227
and 122:* H-st.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
Charles Harris, colored, thirty-seven years

of age. whose home is on Covington street,
rua r'llron ill nn<l full irnitn t hfi cl.liiwtlllf in

front of 48 II street last evening about T:30
o'clock. He was removed to the Casualty
Hospital.
An elderly colored man named Isaac Do-

iler. who resides at .'id and F streets south-
west. accidentally fell upon the sidewalk at
*d und Q streets southwest last night and
em his head. The police of the fourth pre-
cinct took him to the Kmergeney Hospital,
where the injury was dressed.

C. & S. Velvet Kind, Unanimous
choice of lovers of <iuality Ice Cream. Drug
fists..Advt.

Condition of Capt. Vernon.
The condition of former Capt. Charles R.

Vernon of the metropolitan police depart-
ment. who suffered an attack of indigestion
recently, is reported to be very much im-
proved.

New Trap Macadam for Streets.
Sixth street between Pomeroy and College

Btroftc a n/1 'I'riimhnll mix-Cut lif.ra-Ouri lipicrlit.

wood avenue and 6th street are to be re-

*urfaced with new trap m .oad.im. The im-
provement was ordered by t!ie District Com-
missioners yesterday. The engineer of high-
ways has been directed to make prepara-
tion to commence the work. The work will
cujst 9i,ovnr anu wm oe cnargeaoie 10 ine
current appropriation for repairs to roads.

Prof. Fabian in Piano Solos.
Prof. S. M. Fabian of the Washington Col-

lege of Mimic yesterday rendered two piano
solos at the assembly hall of the George
Washington University and was most en-

thusiastically received. These numbers were
given: Etude in a flat and Polonaise, a flat,
Chopin.
Mr. Fabian greatly pleased his hearers.

The assembly meetings are held every Wed-
nesday throughout the academy year in
University Hall. 15th and H streets. The
exercises, which occupy a half hour at
noon, include one or more musical numbers

Money to lend at 4, 5 and 0% on real es-
tate. Frank T. Rawitngs Co., 1505 Pa. ave.
.Advertisement.

Closing Session.
The regular session of the Archdeaconry

of Washington was closed last night with a
meeting at St. Mark's Church, 3d aiyj A
streets southeast. Addresses were delivered

«tv . va. v. uiaicuiiai ul oi. AlUclli S,
Rev. Dr. McKIm of Epiphany and the Rev.
W. C. Shears. A celebration of the holy
communion was held at 11 a.m. and a busi-
ness meeting at 2 p.m. Luncheon was
served.

V. Baldwin Johnson's Coal, 612 9th st.
Best White Ash Coal. 40 cents a ton oft.
Spot cash only, and city delivery..Advt.

Funeral of Randall Webb Elliott.
Funeral services over the remains of Ran-

dall Webb Klllott, who died Monday after-
noon at his home, l*2tt G street northwest,
were held from his late residence at 2:30
'clock this afternoon. Rev. Herbert Scott
Smith, pastor of St. Margaret's P. E.Church, conducted the services. Interment
was made in Oak Hill cemetery. The pallbearers were Messrs. J. R. Hewitt. Monroe
Elliott. Richard Tompkins, M. W. White.
j. I", uiailgelter and W. E. Harrington.

Carroll Council Meeting.
A meeting of the Carroll Council was

held last night In the Knlghtn of Columbus
Hall- Following the business meeting a
octal program was rendered. At the next I
mating, which will be held soon, the coun-
cil will confer the first degree upon severalcandidate* who have applied for admls-rion.

91.00 Harpers Ferry ft Martinsburg;
$1.36 Berkeley Springs; fci.00 Cumberland

and Return.
Leave Baltimore and Ohio station 8:05

a.m. November 11. Returning leave Cum-
berland B. Berkeley Springs 7, Martinsburg8 und Harpers Ferry 8:40 p.m. same day.Beautiful scenery en route..Advt.

Sues for Absolute Divorce.
Suit for an absolute divorce has been tiled

In the District Supreme Court by Mrs.
Margaret E. Schwier against John Schwier.
The parties were married July lft, 1900, and
have no children. Infidelity is charged.
Mrs. Schwier asks permission to resume
her maiden name. Margaret Estelle Shlpe.

To Telephone Subscribers.
A rery convenient Telephone

Memorandum Card (or listing
special calls may be bad at Tb*

v* auiui

tOO. Star BaMdlac.

DECLAREDTOBEINSANE
JAMES X. DEAN SENT TO ST.

,

ELIZABETH.

"I jumped overtxjard to drown myself,"
was what James M. Dean, an optician,
whose place of business is at 708 13th
street, stated to his brother Tuesday night
upon his return home after unexplained
absence since Monday morning.
"But," he added, "a man Is not going to

drown when he can save himself."
Last night Dean attempted suicide upon

three occasions while he was being held at
the first precinct police station in a cell.
The attempt* were made by --..ting his
head against the wall of the cell. He was

given surgical treatment. Later he was ad-
judged Insane and was sent to St. Eliza-
beth Hospital for the Insane. Today his
brothers, W. E. and Edgar S. Dean-, called
upon Sanitary Officer Sroufe and made affi-
davit to the statement relating to the men-
tal condition of their brother. They said
-they thought the mind of the optician had
been impaired by sickness, conflrremervt tn
his store and matrimonial troubles.
uean, wno is tnirty-tnree years or age,

came to this city from near Dumfries.
Prince William county, Va., about sixteen
years ago. In June last, about six months
after their marriage, his wife entered suit
against him for divorce, alleging cruel
treatment. She also asked the court to
uuevi uiv pa.viiirui ui umiiuii.* , auu u*.* »"

quest was granted, the court directing the
payment of $30 h month. I^ater this was
reduced to $iiT>. The action of his wife and
the publicity lie had gained through her
entering the suit against lilm was the
source of much annoyance to him.
Hla conduct Sunday caused some of hla

relatives to fear that his mind was unbal-
anced. Monday morning he disappeared
from his store and his brothers went In
search of him, one going to Baltimore.
Tuesday night the missing man returned
home and yesterday morning he ^yas at his
place of business as if nothing had occurred.
He expressed the fear, however, that ene-
mies were after him, and that tliey wanted
to hang him.
Sc-vcral customers called at his store early

In the afternoon yesterday and their pres-
ence there seemed to alarm him. Dean
went out the back way. mounted his bicycle
and rode off. He returned home shortly af-
ter dark and his brothers called upon the
police and had him locked up. When he
reached the station it was found that there
was no place to put him other than in a
cell with other prisoners. Dean was ac-
cordingly placed in one of the cells and
one of his brothers was permitted to re-
main there with him. the latter thinking his
presence would have a quieting effect upon
the patient.
Despite the presence of the brother, how-

ever, Oean succeeded in Injuring himself
and it was necessary for him to be taken to
the Emergency Hospital for treatment. Af-
ter he was returned to the station from the
hospital he was examined by Police Sur-
geons Wall and Barry and they determined
that he was a flt subject for treatment in
the asylum. Vpon their recommendation he
was sent to St. Elizabeth.

Wonderful Persian Bugs.
Great bargains in Persian Rugs and Car-

pets were obtained at Sloan's. 1407 G St..
in the Uncababian sale during the last few
days, the purchasers being highly delighted.
The winding-up sales occur tomorrow at 11
a.m. and 3 p.m., when every one in search
of bargains in Oriental Rugs should attend.
.Advertisement.

TO STOP SHANGHAIING.

Intention of Authorities to Prosecute
Offending Dredgers.

It ts reported that the oyster dredging
shipping agent has transferred the scene of
his operations from Baltimore to Richmand.
and the Virginia state and United States
authorities there are going after the dredg-
ers to put a stop to the alleged shanghaiing
that has been going on for the past two
months.

It is stated that letters have been received
by the Virgln'a authorities from men a oard
dredging boats operating in the Potomac
q n rl on Phoca noabo hav o r> rl Wo fr!Kn»o«.lno

stating: that they had been taken aboard
boats while drugged, and were being in-
humanly treated. They are forced to work
from sunrise to late in the night, according
to the reports, and are ill-fed, and on the
Slightest provocation are beaten over the
head with a marlin.spike or anything that
is handy. United States Marshal Morgan
Treat has taken the matter In hand, and It
Is said that warrants have been issued for
several of the offending skippers.
The Treasury Department will be asked to

detail the revenue cutter Apache to round
up and arrest the men for whom warrants
have been issued.
The method said to be pursued in Rich-

to V. . * 1-- a
uiuuu MO TCJ/ Diimtai IU lliai. lUi II1CX U3CU
In Baltimore. The victim Is Invited to take
a drink, which Is drugged. When he comes
to his senses he is aboard an oyster dredg-
ing vessel out on Chesapeake bay, and is
forced to work In spite of his protests. It
is expected that arrests will be made with-
in a few days.

Capitol Hill Branch Star Office.
If you do not feel like coming down town

leave your advertisement for The Star at
HaIpv'h "Drnar Store. 11th »n#l F.acf Panhnl
st«., and It will be sent to The Star for you
without additional charge. The best help Is
obtained through The Star at 1 cent per
word each insertion.

Bechabite Tent Meets.
Golden Rule Tent. 1084, I. O. R., held a

meeting Monday evening in Rech&blte Hall.
304 B street southeast. Mrs. A. M. M:Ma-
hon presided during the good of the order
exercises and visitors and members talked
on temperance work. A supper was served
hv th« of n^M»n PnU TWw.oa

present were Mr. J. C. EJler, Mr. Cook.
Mr. McMahon, Mrs. A. M. McMation, Mr.
M. R. Kubatz, Mrs. Cora Kutoatz of Purity
Tent, Mr. William Berry and Mr. J. A.
Mitchell of Laurel Tent, O. B. Hallam. Mr.
J. R. Mahoney, Col. James C. Lee, Harry
C. Steves. Chae. Williams, Dr. Walter 8.
Barnes, Mrs. L. V. Dickey, Sadie E. His-
sey, Marnle Steves, M. E. Salkeld, H. E.
Love!, Lillian Lloyd, Victoria Stetson,
Flora A. Steves, E. Booker. Ida Stfmms,
Clarence Steves and Lee Boswell.

awamm *7-..V.. wr-jji,
£IUWC1B ill! flUVCiilUCl W CUUlUgB.
Decoration# of merit. Shaffer, 14th and I.

.Advertisement.

Two Tires Quickly Extinguished.
Trouble with an oil lamp caused a blase

In the house of Nicholas Ferrello, 1704 7th
street, last evening about 8 o'clock. When
the (Ire started an outcry was made and an
alarm was turned In from box 213. Several
companies of the fire department responded.
The damage amounted to about $125.
An overheated stove was responsible for

a blase In the cleanlnar establishment of W
R. Lee. 502 R street, last evening about 8:20
o'clock. Members of the department who
went to the scene of the blase, In responseto an aiarm from box 27. soon extinguishedthe fire, after about $20 damage had been
caused.

The Sale of the Jereiasati Collection
of Oriental Carpets and Rugs continues at
the Washington Art Galleries, 1400 H St., at
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. dally. Do not mlSB It.
Brown & Tolson, auctioneers..Advt. *

Struck by Automobiles.
Two persons were Injured yesterday aft-

ernoon by automobiles. One was Baal
Crackdales, whose address was given as
302 Jackson Hail alley, and the other, Wil-
lis Foley, residing at 919 O street. While
at the corner of 7th and F streets Crack-
dales was struck by a machine belonging
to Isadora Freund. whose home is at 420ViP street. The boy was taken to the Emer-
gency Hospital for treatment. Foley was
riding a bicycle along 12th street when he
was knocked down in a collision with an
automobile. He was shaken up, but he did
not sustain any serious Injury.

When an Article Is Lost,
the advertising worth of the little lost ads
on the classified paces of The Star is fullyappreciated.

BEY. JOHN KTKTQDON DEAD.
Wu Connected With Treasury De-

partment for Thirty-Five Tears.
Rev. John Klngdon. who for thirty-live

years had been connected WHh the divi-
sions of loans, Treasury Department, died
at 3:46 o'clock this morning at his home
in Rockville, Md. Mr. Kingdon, who wa«
sixty-nine years of age, had been ill for
a long time of a complication of diseases.
Aboot a week ago he suffered a stroke of
paralysis, which hastened death.
Mr. Kingdon resigned his position in the

Treasury Department several months ago
on account of 111 health. He waa held In
high esteem by the officials of the depart-ment generally. In early life he was a
Baptist minister, and was the son of John
Kingdon, a Baptist missionary.
His wife. Mrs. Alverda C. Kingdon, and

five children. Isabel, Mary A., Alverda C.,Carey and Byron Kingdon. survive the de-
ceased. Arrangements for the funeral have
not been completed.

Beautiful Showing of Chrysanthemums
All the different varieties are to be seen

at their best at Gude's, 1214 F..Advt.

ORDINATION SERVICES.

Rev. George H. White Receives Com-
mission to Preach the Gospel.

A special ecclesiastical ordination colored
council was held at Mount Jexreel Baptist
Church, corner of 5th and B streets south-
east, yesterday. About thirty Baptist
churches were represented by ministers and
delegates. Rev. J. H. Hill of Georgetown
called the assemblage to order at 2 o'clock
p.m., and after the usual devotional exer-
cises the council organized by electing the
following officers: Rev. J. H. Hill, modera-
tor; Rev. Dr. J. I. Irving. secretary, and
Rev. W. D. Jarvis, catechiser.

It waa then stated that the council had
been called to examine Rev. Geo. H. White,
an applicant for ordination to the ministry.
A committee brought in the candidate, and
the moderator formally presented htm 10
the council, and the examination was at
once begun by the catechiser, supplemented
by the council. The examination closed at
3:20 o'clock p.m. The candidate showed a
high degree of qualification by his answers
to the queries. The examination over, the
candidate was requested to retire, and the
council discussed his qualifications as gath-
ered from the examination.
The committee on ordination was then

named, fts follows: Rev. Richard John-
son. Rev. Dr. 8heiton Miller and Dele-
gates Joshua Taylor, Thos. Manning. Jerry
Green, R. L. Holmes and Robert Holllday.
Previous to this the council had declared
that the candidate had successfully passed
the examination and his ordination had
been ordered.
The committee reported a program, and

Rev. W. .P. Gibbons opened the ordination
ceremonies by announcing the hymn, "Go,
Preach My Gospel," which was sung. Rev.
S. J. R. Nelson read the lesson and Rev. A.
J. Tyler offered prayer. Rev. Dr. W. J.
Howard then lined a hymn. Rev. Dr. W.
Bishop Johnson preached the ordination ser-
mon, taking as his text, "And He said unto
them, 'Go ye into all of the world and
preach the gospel unto every creature.' "

Rev. W. J. Robinson offered the ordination
prayer, which was accompanied by the lay-
ing on of hands by all of the ministers.
Rev. Joseph Mathews extended tne hand of
fellowship. Rev. Philip Stewart delivered
the charge to the newly ordained minister,
and Rev. Dr. Geo. W. Lee presented a Bible,
the gift of the Indies' Mite Society. Miss
Gertrude P. Davis presented a bouquet of
flowers, and the council was dismissed. A
collation was served subsequently.
After the council had been dismissed Rev.

Dr. George W. Lee called the attention of
the vast audience to the dishonorable dls-
charge of the companies of the 25th United
States Infantry, and declared it to be the
unkindest cut the race had ever received,
and said it would increase and intensify
southern prejudice against the negro.

Omega Oil is a Blessing to Rheumatics
It has relieved thousands. Try a 10c. bottle.
.Advertisement.

FINAL ANSWER TOMORROW.

Only Cigar Manufacturer Denying Ad-
vance to Decide Question.

A committee representing the cigar-
makers' union waited upon Mr. Henry T.
Offterdinger, a manufacturer, this after-
noon, and requested him to inform It as
to whether he will or will not accede to the
demands of the union for an Increase in the
scale of prices paid the workmen. It is al-
leged that the three other cigar manufac-
turers yho had been holding out agreed at
a meeting held last night to the demands of
the striking cigarmakers. Mr. Offterdinger
alone declined to yield.
He Informed the eommmUtee this after-

noon that he had not yet been able to figure
out Just how he cou'd pay the advance that
Is demanded without Increasing the price of
his cigars and thereby losing trade. Finally
Mr. Offterdlnger Informed the committee
that he would give the union his final an-
swer at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning. It Is
said that Mr. Oftterdlnger has been employ-
ing forty-eight persons in his factory, twen-
ty-four of whom were clgarmakers, the
others being strippers, etc.

PRETTY 'MUMS EXHIBITED.

Flower Lovers Given Opportunity to
View Latest and Best Varieties.

The flower lovers of this city will, during
the next seven or eight days, have an op-
portunity to view the latest and finest nov-
ertles 01 chrysanthemums in the annual ex-
hibition of these flowers given at the prop-
agating: gardens, under the direction of
the War Department, and in the gre?n-
houses of the Department of Agriculture.
Both exhibitions opened at 0 o'clock this
morning, and during the day the flowers
have been admired by hundreds of visit-
ors.
The propagating garden show Is b«ing

held to the west of the bureau of engrav-
ing and printing, and will be open each
day from 9 a.m.-until 4:30 p.m. The ex-
hibition by the florists of the Department
of Agriculture is being held in one of the
big new greenhouses at 14th and B streets,
nnrthwpfit Thin nhnw will h/» nnan frnm
9 a.m. until 9:30 p.m., electric lights hav-
ing been placed In the greenhouses for the
night exhibitions. Both exhibitions will be
continued until Thursday or Friday of next
week.
Preceding the general opening the gar-

dens were open to the select company yes-
terday, and among the distinguished vis-
itors were Sir Chentung Liang-Cheng, the
Chinese ambassador; Viscount Siuzo Aoki,
the Japanese ambassador; Vlcountess Aoki
and their children, and M. J. J. Jusserand,
ine frencn ainnassauor. ana srnie. Jusse-
rand. the latter being the quests of Col.
Charles 8. Bromwell, U. 8. A., superinten-
dent of pubHc bulldlngns andn grounds.

Distinctive Full-Dress Suits
tailored to order by Owen of your choice of
the newest and beet fabrics. 423 11th:.Adv.

Stolen Bicycles Recovered.
81* reports were made to the police yes-

terday of bicycles having been stolen. The
owners of the wheels had left them about
iiic ouwio n uiic iiicj ncic aiiciiuuig iu

business matters and had neglected to go
through the formality of locking them.
Later In the day Ave of the bicycles were
recovered from the streets, where they had
'been abandoned. They had been used by
persons who merely wanted to save car
fare, the detectives state. Unless bicycles
are locked or fastened In some other man-
ner there Is said to be no way of preventing
the use of the wheels by persons other than
the owners.

Missing Xan Located.
Lee Hayer, the laundryman who was re-

ported to have disappeared several weeks
CO, was not murdered, as his friends

thoitght. The New York police authorities
Informed Maj. Sylvester today that the
missing man had been located in that city.
Lee Wong, an uncle of Hayer, was Inter-
viewed by the New Tork police, and it was
learned from him that Hayer was working
in a laundry on 8th avenue, near 34th
atreet.

COMMISSION AT WORK
PBEPABZVa PLANS FOB CONSOLI-

DATING PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Superintendent Chancellor ot the public
schools was out again today with the com-
mission which is preparing to draw up a

plan for the consolidation of the local
schools and other contemplated improve-
ments in the school Bystem. Engineer Com-
missioner Biddle of the District government
and Supervising Architect Taylor of the
Treasury Department, the other members
of the commission named by Congress,
called for the superintendent of schools at
the Franklin building early in the forenoon,
and the three were driven to the northeast
section of the city.

* 1_.. 4 _ nn/l
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sites Is being made, and It Is expected that
interesting and important results will b«
reached. No work on the actual text of the
report has been begun.
Admiral Baird, president of the board of

education, was at his desk in the Franklin
building this morning, attending to routine
matters connected with the administration
of school affairs. He told a reporter for
The Star that the hearing in the mandamus
proceedings brought against the board of
education toy F. L. Cardoso, the deposed
supervising principal, had been postponed
at the request of Attorney Henry E. Davis,
for Mr. Cardozo. The hearing is set to
come up a week from tomorrow, instead of
tomorrow, in the District Supreme Court.

Meeting to Consider Pay Bolls.
In order that certain minor changes in

the pay roll for school employes for the
month of November may be approved, a

special meeting of the board of education
will probably be called by President Balrd
for next Wednesday afternoon. It is said
that there is likely to be a change In the
regular meeting date of the board from the
third to the second Wednesday of each
month.
The special committee on the investiga-

tion of the office force of the board of edu-
cation, of which committee Capt. Oyster is
chairman, has finished the actual work of
investigation, and the testimony of the va-
rious employes is being prepared in type-
written form for perusal by the board. Just
what the committee's recommendations
will be cannot be learned, but It Is under-
stood that additional office force will be
suggested. A more systematic organization
is also said to be considered possible and
advisable.
The much-discussed and long-expected re-

port of the committee on rules is prac-
tically complete, it Is understood, but will
not be made public before the next meeting
of the board.
Colored Citizens Consider Invitation.
Dr. Chancellor has received a letter from

the secretary of the colored citizens' com-
mittee on public school affairs stating that a
meeting of the executive body of that or-
ganization will be held Monday evening
next for the purpose of voting upon the
question of accepting or rejecting the sec-
ond Invitation of the superintendent of
schools to a joint conference on school
matters.
Dr. Chancellor's first invitation to the com-

mittee was not accepted because, it is said,
the members did not think he had officially
recognized the existence of the committee.
Dr. Chancellor first wrote to Rev. S. L.
Caruthers, chairman of the committee, and
after the rejection of Ills invitation wrote
to the secretary. He expressed himself in
both letters as being willing to set any date
for the conference which the colored peo-
ple might desire.

Approaches to Highway Bridge.
Large forces of men are at work on the

approaches to the new Highway bridge.
from both this city and the Virginia sides,
laying granolithic walkways and broad
driveways, which, when completed, will
add much to the appearance of the new
steel structure. On the Virginia side about
one-fifth of the total amount of paving to
bo done has been completed, and on the
District side about one-third has been laid.
The work is being done in a substantial
manner, under trie supervision of the offi-
cials from the Ignited States engineer's
office, and will make a smooth and magnifl-
jcent driveway when completed. While the
work is in progress all teams going in and
out of this city are using the old Long
bridge.

Get another one, quick! That Is what you
say when you have Just fired your office
boy. Telephone Main 2-4-10 and Insert a
small Want Ad. in The Star and you will
have a eood office boy In the mornine If
you do noi know that The Star Want Ads
will bring the best results, you will prob-
ably be without an office boy for several
days.

Change in Detective Corps.
MaJ. Sylvester announced today that he

will make a change in the detective office
the 15th instant by having Detectives Mul-
ler and Evans exchange places. The for-
mer has been a member of the detective
corps for a number of years and his work
has often been praised by his superior offi-
cers. Several weeks ago he became a bene-
dict and he has since expressed a desire to
be given a detail in the office. Detective
Evans, whose good work In the precincts
resulted iji his promotion and assignment to
the work of inspector of pawnshops and
second-hand stores, has been anxious to get
upon the outside working force, the con-
stant handling of records having caused
some trouble to his eyes. The men were
anxious to exchange places and Maj. Syl-
vester has granted their requests.

Madame Yajaina to Speak.
Arrangements have been made to have

Madame Yajaina speak in her native
tongue tonight at 7:45 o'clock at the New
York Avenue Presbyterian Church. Her
remarks will be interpreted by Mrs. Mc-
Cawley, an English woman, who has done
missionary work in Japan for more than
twenty years. Madame Yajaina Is presi-
dent of the W. C. T. U. in Japan and is vis-
iting in Washington.
After the addresses the Rev. and Mrs.

Wallace Radcliffe will receive the foreign
delegates informally at the church.

Fine Was Ten Dollars.
man has been keeDlns sober until

recently. He hasn't been here for six
months," declared Policeman Ala of the
fourth precinct In the case of George Fer-
ris, charged with habitual drunkenness.
"He ought to keep sober for sixty years,"

declared Judge Kimball. "Ten dollars
fine."

Itch! Itch!! Itch!!!
Scratch! Scratch!!

Scratch II!
This is the condition of thou-

sands of skin-tortured men, women
and children who may be instantly
relieved ana speeauy cured Dy warm
baths with CUTICURA SOAP and
gentle applications of CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great Skin Cure.

f j.

3 Minutes
TO

Baltimore
uy

TELEPHONE
30 cents. Day.
25 cento. Night.

THE C. * P. TELEPHONE CO..
722 12th St. N. W.
1407 R St-. N. W.

FT7NEBAL OT V. H DAVISON.
Bemains to Be Interred at English-

town, N. J.
In the nature of a shock to a large circle

of friends and acquaintances here was the
announcement yesterday of the death of
Frederick L. Davison of this city at Elklns,
W ATQ Tliaflrlav .Av«nlnop Wr 'Hot'lann

was secretary to Senator Elklns of West
Virginia and during the past year served as
clerk of the Senate committee on Interstate
commerce also. He had been ill for several
weeks, as a result of an, operation for ap-
pendicitis, performed September 23, at the
Davis Memorial Hospital, in Elklns. Re-
covery from the operation was BI9W. but
reports indicated convalescence until about
a week ago a disease of the kidneys devel-
oped into uremia, causing death.
Mr. Davison was a son of Charles and

Gertrude Alice Davison of Englishtown. N.
J., at which place he was born September
11, 1874. He "was educated in the public
schools and later graduated with high hon-
ors from the Stewart Business "College,
Trenton, and was immediately made an in-
structor in that institution. He took an
examination for the civil service In 1809
and passed with such a high percentage
that he was selected for appointment in
the Treasury Department, and Treasurer
Roberts accorded him the honor of a per-
sonal letter urging acceptance of the ap-
pointment as a tribute to the exceptional
showing made in the examination.
His advancement in the department was

rapid. At the same time Mr. Davison stud-
ied law, graduating in 1003 with honors.
The same year Senator Elklns sought, in
the Treasury Department, a trained and
capable man to serve him In the capacity
of financial secretary, and Mr. Davison was
recommended. His devotion to duty and
his conscientious, tireless. Intelligent energy
mO rlrorl him o m nna Ka niAof

and promising characters in the younger
generation.
Funeral arrangements are being made un-

der the direction of Senator Elkins. The in-
terment will, be made in Englishtown, N. J.
Mr. Davison's mother and sister survive
him.

NO INTENTION TO DBS-BAUD.

Statement by Edward Eller, Arrested
inCharlotte.

Edward E. Eller. formerly a commission
merchant In this city, who was recently ar-
rested at Charlotte, N. C., on charges of
fraud preferred against him in this city,
was brought here last night by Detective
Parham. The defendant is alleged to have
given worthless .checks for produce that
waa smppeu 10 mm uy nrm or mggins
& McMillan, who are In business at En-
nlce, N. C. R. S. Payne, who is in busi-
ness at Falmouth, Va., today called at po-
lice headquarters and reported that he had
shipped goods to Eller and that he had re-
ceived nothing In return for them.
When Detective Parham reached Char-

lotte and saw the prisoner the latter ex-
pressed a willingness to return without a
hearing. He told the detective that he was
In hard luck when he was in this city, but
added that he never had any Intention of
defrauding the North Carolina merchants.
±ie was detained at the sixth precinct sta-
tion and will be arraigned in the Police
Court tomorrow.

Have One for Dessert Tomorrow.
Nothing better or more delicious for des-

sert than Connecticut Pies. All grocers'..
Advertisement.

CONVICTED OF LARCENY.
!

Fine of Twenty Dollars Imposed on
Edward Dwyer.

Edward Dwyer was today adjudged to be
guilty by Judge Mullownv In the Police
Court of the larceny of $10 from James
Lewis. A fine of $20. with sixty days in jail
in default of payment, was imposed.
Dwyer and Lewis came here with more

than two hundred other machinists as strike
breakers for the Southern railway. The
men named occupied the same room at a
local hotel last Tuesd' y night. Before going
to bed. Lewis says, he counted his money
and found he had $24. The next morning,
he explains, he had only $14. Dwyer, It was
testified, left the room before Lewis arose
and went away.
Lewis sought the aid of the police, and

Detectives Muller and Cornwell of head-
quarters arrested Dwyer. In the band of
his hat was found a $10 bill. To Judge Mul-
lowny today Dwyer stated that he won con-
siderable money by gambling on the train
which brought the strike-breakers here, and
that the $10 in his hat was probably some of
that money, although he did not remember
putting it there.

The KSdoeys
When they are week, torpid or stagnant the whole
system suffers. Don't neglpot them at this tl/ne
but be«d the warning of the aching back, the
bloated face, the sallow complexion, the urinary
disorder, and begin treatment at once with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which contains the best and safest cnratlre sub-
stance*.

In usual liquid form or In chocolated tablets
known as SARSATABS. 100 doses fl.

J. MAKOVER & CO.

UR designers
are able to in-
terpret your

j .<* -«

(
<

iueas periecuy.
The result is the TAILOR-

ING we turn out satisfies.it
retains old customers . it
makes new ones.
Like to talk tailoring to you

and to show you the line of
goods here.

J.Makover <&|
Co., Tailors,
504 Ilth St. S*Phone (

u u - " «w»» 0182.

4AAAAAAAAAAAA4.AAAA4A A j

rand Imperial
; /[ i Sec and Brut
( / I\ tbe Gennanla Wine Cellar*.
, J V I ^ 1 HammonJ«port. N. I. They're

» " the flneat. daintiest and moat
wholesome of all American
sparkling wlnea.

S13 rase qta. $15 case pta. »
11.25 qt. 75c. pt. f

.depot ^Christian Xander's>
; 9 )9 7th St. PhSK.u- [

no7-20d f

Nothing
equals good
advertising as
a business-builder.

We write the
right ads te
make advertising
good advertising.

L. P. Barrel! Adv. Agency,
L. P. Damn, bow l»l»lMbH. W. On*. Krailng Star bids.
P. T. Hurley, 'fhos* iUla IMS.
It

CITY ITEMS.
Try Boone's Ice Cream

and realise the true m«>anln« at «n»i«fn
1726 Pa. ave. Tel. 2134. noS-Ut*

Capital City Lawn Grass Seed
always grows. 10c. pt. P.Mann & Co.,207 7th.

It

"Xilk" Bread Will Satisfy Ton.
The more particular you arc the more

you will appreciate the goodness of Holmes'
genuine home-made "Milk" Bread. It Is
delicious, wholesome bread.the beet that
can toe made. Delivered direct from oven
to table, 5c. Home-made mince, pumpkinand other pies, auc. Holmes' Bakery, 1st &
B sts. 'Phones E. 1440 & 1441. It

Art Needlework,Toadies' Exchange,807 Vt.av.
lt»

Purity and Quality Hake "Braddock"
Maryland Rye the Safest

whiskey to use at hotne. Order a bottle for
the medicine cabinet. Grocers, cafes, clubs.
Jas. Clark Distilling Co., D. P. McCarthy,
Mgr., 610 Pa. ave. 'Phone 1006. It

Samuel Truster, forty-five years of age,living at 1146 New Hampshire avenue, fell
on the steps at his home last night about 11
o'clock and cut hi* head. The injured man
VAfl rPmnVAfl tn tha Unanitol K%»

*"V U>»vtevirv/ liwvyua A UJfriends. His condition was not serious.

Sanitary Shacked Oysters.
We deliver Sanitary Shucked Oyster* In

glass Jars or enameled cans to families in
any part of the city. SANITARY OYSTERHOUSE, 1422 Penna. ave. 'Phone, Main 2141.

Never Order "a Loaf of Bread"
and let it go at that. Specify Jno. G. Meln-
bergr'a Bread and have the best for yourtable. If your grocer cannot supply you
notify bakery, 716 11th s.e. 'Phone E. 1227.

It

Toys, Favors, wonders for children! Gould's.
no7-48t»

Medicine Cabinets and Dressers
at reasonable prices. Inspect our stork. El-
slnger Bros., 2109 7th n.w. 'Phone N. 1173.
no7-d,eSu,3

Anything to Bell
by public auction. Include it in Saturday'ssale at Weschler's, 820 Pa. ave. n.w. no7-3t

Free Violin School Every Friday.
At 4 p.m., Pythian Temple, 1012 9th bet. L
and Mass. av., Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Ben-
jamin of Phila. wiH conduct free violin
school for boys and girls, 6 to 20 yrs. of age.
Pupils entitled to 8 months lessons free and
free use of instrument at school. Pupils re-
quired to purchase copy of instruction book
sufficient for the 8 months. Price, $2.26. Ex-
penses defrayed by annual exhibitions. Con-
ducted successfully for past 18 yrs. in Phila.
and 10 yrs. In Balto. C.asses are attended by
an exceptionally select class of young misses
and masters, as the right Is reserved to de-
cline any appllcant_ who may prove In any
way unaesiraDi'e. i'arents always welcome.
no6-tu,th,2t*

Notice to Ladies.
We make a specialty of Marcel Waving;

two Parisian artists Just arrived; also
shampooing, hair dyeing and manicuring.
Mme. M. Slccardl, 711 Ilth st. n.w.
no6-14t

Old Carpets Woven Into Reversible
Rugs. Home Weaving Co.,room 15, 612 F n.w
no0-3t*

Sweet Cider, 25c. Gal.; Pound Cake,
12%c.; U All No Mints, 19c.; Potatoes, 75c.
bu.; Onions, 25c. pk.; 4 qts,- Beans. 25c.; 4
cans Corn, 25c.; 3 Succotash, 25c.; 2 Wag-
ner's Catsup. 25c.; Preserves, 3S>c J. T.
jj. ryies aiores, including y-io i^a. ave.
noG-3t

Wm. J. Zeh Coal Co., Inc.
Quality; no dirt or clinkers; proper kind

for your heater or kitchen stove. Let us
send our expert and advise you. Telephone
474-475. 12S7 G, 14th and N n.w., 14th and
D 3.W. IiUO-tl

Turkish and Russian Bath
Under new management. Never closed.
1329 a st. n.w. oelS-tt

All Amateur Pictures Printed, 3e Up.
In real Velox. WHITSON'S, 712 0th st n.w.
Jyl2-tf

AMUSEMENTS.

.MERRY MAKERS.
THE ORIGINAL

GANS-NELSON FIGHT PICTURES.
Showing every more, every blow ai they occurred

Id tbla memorable battle at Goldlleld.
Next Week."THE BRIGADIEKS." no5-et.lS

INTERCITY FOOT BAUi.
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL OF PHILADELPHIA

V«.
CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL OF WASHINGTON.
American league Park, SATURDAY, NOV. 10.

GAME CALLED AT 1 O'CLOCX.
NOTE CHANGE OF TIMB-wlll NOT conflict

with Georgetown-Virginia game. no8-2t*

"Whoever deelres to bear something
stupendous, toothing not heard In tb«
world since tbe great triumphal tour of
L»laxt, mutt not inlu bearing Rosen-
thal.".Das Klelne Journal, Berlin.

at National Theater
Tomorrow, November 9,

AT 4:30 P.M.
PROGRAM:

1. Sonata, Or- 100. Beethoven. 2. Sonata,
Op. 08, B minor, Obopln; Allegro, Maestoso,
Scherzo, Largo, Finale. 3. Psganlnl Varia-
tions, Brahms. 4. (a) Nocturne, F minor, (b)Deux Nourellea Etudes, (c) Valse, Chopin; (u)
Berceuse, Henselt; (e) Pa pi 1loos, (f) Humor-
eske and Fugata. on themes bj Joli. Strauss,
Bossetbal.
Seats, 75c.. *1.00. *1.50, *2.00. On sale at

Sanders & Htavman'i, 1327 F st.
so0-3t WEBER PIANO USED.

JB. .Lafayette Amusement Co.'s

MIMiESTIffi BEST
Orchestra

"isv.. UUNU&I. suifG.iin dmw atBATURD'tI NIGHT. - I NIGHT.

THIS WEEK O-.i/T.

Vaudeville
s ~ . 4. »

Next Week.Lena Rivers
Bound copies of the book "Lena Hirers" will be

flveo to tbe first 800 ladle* purchasing 50c. or 76c.
seats. noT-«t,20

Mr. S. Coleridge-Taylor
_of London

WILL conduct 8. Coleridte-Tajrlor Choral Soclely
and select Symphony Orchestra from Philadelphia.
"The Atonement" and "Tbe Quadroon Girl."

November SI
OUVHU s
AT METROPOLITAN A. M. E. CHURCH,

U at. between lBth and 10th.
Reserved teats, $1.60, (1.00 and 76c., on «ale at

Amusement Ticket Bureau, 1211> F at. (Topham's),
Ouarantor'a aale begins Not. 7; membership sate,
Not. 0; public aale. Not. 12.
Under Anspfcea Tiusleta Met. A. M. E. Church.
no2-7t*

ROLLER SKATING RINK.
Convention Hall.

Horning snd Afternoon, 15c.; night. 2fte.
Wednesday's Prices: Morning and Afternoon, 85c.;

Nights. 60c.
AdmlBslon including skate*.

Lady instructress in attendance.
OClT-tf-lO,

Washington College of Music.
A CONCERT SERIES, f=J

II Ai AFTERNOON 'ft Jf
" CONCERTS. V V

INCLUDING NORDICA. SCHUMANN-HEINE,
ROSENTHAL, PEPPERCORN.
NEXT FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 0,

4:S0 O'CLOCK.
AT THE COLOMBIA THEATER.

Clara Drew,
Tool Recital.

ni R.1 IW RMB, IW lOU PV ITDIB.

Beaton tickets, nclrtlii rewn«l mti (M entire
series of 14 concerts, 97, bow ob utle at T. Arthur
Bmltb't, In Sanders * Stajman'e, 1327 T H. B.V.

c218u,to,th.®tJB

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY

ALL THIS WKKK.

THE GAMBLER
OF THE WEST

COWBOYS, INDIANS, HOR8K8 -STREKT
piuinr mil v

BELASCO
Ne*t Wpfk.LOTTIK WILLIAMS In MY TOK>

BOT «IRL. nnftflt.lB
Mats. Wed. 1 t>d
25c to ft.OO

Evening*.
THE*. ->E. 25c. to St.80.
Independent of the Theatrical Troat.

Tonight! Tonight!
8am. S. and Lee Shuhert (Inc.) Prenent

Virginia Harned
Anlated liy an All-Important Oaat of I'lajers, ig

The Love Letter
A Three-Act Comedy by Vletorlen Sardoo.
NEXT WEEK -SEATS NOW ON SALE

SEVEN TIMES ONLY
it Bluing ion naiumorc t-amrcll mrflt

80fhem mamjowe
^ya.'stgyiwjiie d-ahs
"""yro""'"TKiE §ubtkem BELL
areta: jomwihe baptist

. 50c7 to $2.03
HbAA OlinUAI IXIUHX-~Rakemann Orchestral Concert.

MISS tRANZESKA KASPAR. Solute!.PRICES 25c.. 30.-. and 7M»nn8-8t.«

NATIONAL. ffiBSW&W
The only tbritfr In Waahlnctou nffrrtn*exclunlrely American and foreTfn alara orthf flrat rank.

The VaudeTllle Theater. London. Sux-osaful
Musical Comedy.

TKBELLEIFMAVFAII
.a a -*' . -

mnai-ic cui, inriuaiQ^ rnrmtie lilac*Donald. Irene Ben 1ley. Resale Clayton. Va-lealta Suratt, Van Rensellaer Wheeler. JackGardner, Ifnacio Murtlnettl and Klehard K.Carroll.
CHORUS OF 80. ORCHKSTRA OK 2B.

NEXT TOEK SEATS NOW ON SA1J-3.
CHARLES FROI1UAN Preaents

ETTESIEIL
[MDBQBVEifldDffiE

IN J. M. BARRIE S COMEDY.

ALICE SMV-TKE-ME

F
ECTURES.

MAGNIFICENT TEI.EPHOTOfi R A PnsIN COLOR AND MOTION PICTURES
Next Monday Afternoon at 4:30 Sharp.
HOH II ANFl FROM pli-biiinuI M\> II_IL«r^l I>, TO TUB IIKI.IIKR.
Nov. 10. THE RIUNE. Not. »t. SWIT-

ZERLAND. Dec. 8. NORTHERN ITALY.
Dec. 10. SOUTHERN ITALY.
Tlcketa, $1.00, 7fk\ and 50c.. now on aale.
noS-tf

COLUMBIA
Tonight at 8:15. Mat. Saturday,
II EN H Y W 8AVAOE OFFERS T1IK I*ATESt

ROMANTIC OPKRA SUCCESS,
REGINALD 1>E KOVEN'S

Words by Ran ken & Stange. u-ith

LINA ABARBANELL
Late Prima Donna Qonrled's Metropolitan Crand

Opera Company.

Next Week.Seats Now 011 Sale.
CURZON ANI) I1ACKETT PRESENT TIIE BIO"

GEST FARCICAL HIT OF A DECADE,

DffllPr Gil(3D[p[kDD0©®DD
By R. C. Carton, author of Lord and Lady Alot

Liberty Hall, etc.
WITH

Original Company
INCLUDING

DALLAS WELFORD.
06-At

CHASE'S VATDEVILLE.
Dally Matinee*, 25c. ETenlnm, 25c. and %0a.

CHARLES E. EVANS AND COMPANY
Of Etuiu and Hoer "Parlor ilatcb" Kauie,

Id "IT'S IP TO YOU. WILLIAM."
A Pronounced Laughing Farcical Hit.

PI ra t Profoualntial Annotrin^o nf

SADIE JULIA GoSlPERS,
In Brllllaut Repertoire of Vocal Triumph*.
GERTRUDE MANSFIELD AND CARYL WIL.

BUR. PAUL KLEIST. ELEANOR FALKE. Till
FOUR EVEBETTS. CAVANA, "An Indiana H«-
venge." motion pictures.
Next Week.MRS. LANGTRY

And her own Envllab Co., In "Between the Night-
fall and the Light." THE DBSSEMS, etc. OrdMr
M»ta at once and avoid the box oOce ruah.
no8-6t.20

NATI0MAL SUNDAY AFT 2:15.
EVE.. 8: 1«l

BESSES
BARN

ENGLAND'S GREATEST CHALLENGE BAND.
Ticket*. 25c. to 11.00; M-llIng at T. Arttmf

Smith'*, In Sander* h Stayman'*. nuti St,IB

COLUMBIA THEATER.

Karmata tOELISHTFUl I
mm I

armata TRAVELOGUES
Win MTKM

PICTURES M3
nut. COLORED ll£«.

'Entertaining and lnitractlT*.".STAR.
FIVE FRIDAY MATINEES AT 4:30.

r ivi. n.ii., i'w

KOYPT FRI. MAT.. DEC. 14
GAMES of All Nation*.FRI. MAT. PEC. £1
COURSE TICKETS now on sale. I'rloes,

$4.00. $3.00 and *2 50.
SINGLE TICKETS on uli Friday. Novem-

ber 0. Prices, $1 00, 7.V. and Mr. Uure-
served seats, day of entertainment, 26c.
no7-tf

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Trolley to Kensington
Via Rock Creek Bridces and Parks, the Zi» Ckery
Chaae Circle and Uk«. Every Tlaltor to Wasbiag*
ton ehoold aee these suburbs. Cars every in mlnntsa
from 15th and N. Y. are., every 30 mlnutei. I.aka
to SenslnKton. Round-trip ticket*. 25c. at F'JB*
SELL'S. 1427 N. Y. aye. injfl

GREAT FALLS OF THE POTOMAC.
"

FRI. MAT., NOV. 1#
FRI. MAT., NOV. 80
FRI. MAT., DEC 7

Magnlflrent Scenery.
Great Fall* and Old Dominion Railroad,

86th aod M ata. n.w.
Trana/«r« both waja with Capital Traction Co.
oc87-tf,5

Ferry ServicctoAlexandria
New ferry steamer "Callahan," between Wash-

ington and Alexandria KVF.EY HOUR dally and
Sunday 6:80 a.m. to 8:80 p.m. ocl»-tf-8
_ . e. it tl T 1 a

N onoiiK a wasningion
Steamboat Company.

FOB fort monrob. norfolk, NBWfOM
NEWS AND alb POINTS SOUTH.
Leave Wuhloxton dally at (1:30 p.m.
Arrive Port Monro* T:00 a n.
ArrWe Norfolk 8:00 a.a.
Arrlfo Portamouth 8:30 a.m.

CTFor further information aptly at *e®eral
tlekct office,JOS 14th at.. Colorado Udg. (telepfeoa*
llalo 3290). or Ttb at. wharf (telephone Main STMM.
w. htCallahan. Gen. paa». A»t. aeis iia
QO TO CALIFORNIA

Tla washington SUNSET routr. Rxraratoa
Bleeping Oara Without Chance, Peraon CO e/1
ally eondocted 3 times weekly. BERTH<3vl
Alao hlfh-claaa Standard Equipment, Dlaln* aat

Obaerration .Oara.
A. J. POSTON, Gao l. Agt., 611 Pa. are. >.*.
Ur*-tf.lO
For Mt Vernon, Alexandria and

Arlincrtnn Washington. AlrYanrfria
& Mt!Vernon Ry. Sta., I2fh & Pa. ar.Ky
TRAINS rox MT. VERNON (WKEK DATS), Ml
U A.M., 12 NOON, 1 AND S P.M.
THAWS FOB ALEXANDRIA AMD ARLINGTON

(DAILT) EVERY 20 MI.NCTBR. « !» «

FOR DCS\-LOJUMi V1KNNA. OAKTON A2ftFAIRFAX. *A1» ' .OUR ,T. mkM-<t,1


